Mays Chapel Elementary School PTA
Dear Parents:

August 2015

Time to put the sunscreen and flip flops away and get into the groove of school. As your PTA, we are writing to
make sure you are aware of what our plans are for the year, how to get involved and connect to our MCES
community. We have an active group of parents who worked hard to make our inaugural year a success. We
thank all of you who jumped onto the team.
We are a group that has an open door and open arms for those of you who want to get involved, and lend a hand.
There are countless opportunities. Your PTA is a great way to contribute to the school, and support their efforts
to educate our children. We also offer a chance to meet other parents and help our kids connect with one
another, and build friendships.
Our plans for the year include:
Cultural and Science Enrichment
Teacher and Staff Appreciation Days
Classroom Supplies
Movie Night Socials
School Yearbook
Agenda Books
5th Grade Graduation

Health and Wellness Programs
A New PTA Website
Mays Day Spring Festival
Game Nights
Community Outreach Programs
Scholastic Book Fairs
School Directory

We need your help to continue to be able to say “yes” to the needs of our school!
JOIN
We ask that all parents become a member of the PTA. Membership dues are $5.
VOLUNTEER
None of this can happen without parent volunteers! Attached please find the volunteer sign up sheet. Please
consider signing up to help any time you can!
DONATE
In an effort to minimize fundraising throughout the school year, the PTA accepts direct donations in addition to
the $5 dues ($40 suggested donation per child). These donations help cover the program costs of the PTA. You
may write one check, and any amount over $5 will be allocated as a direct donation. Please know this is a
voluntary organization, although we would love for everyone to participate, we know that not everyone is able.
Please contribute what is most comfortable for you and your family. Your donation is tax deductible!
We look forward to a seeing you at Back to School Night on September 1st, and the first PTA meeting on
September 8th. In the interim, if you have any questions or suggestions, please feel free to contact any of us.
Thank you,
Your PTA Board
Kelly Sevier

Kim Mentzer Christi Ranck

President

Treasurer

Secretary

Irene Angelos

Janell Cowley

Monica Koors

Ronda Kunkel

Michael Quinn

**contact information on the back**

Kelly Sevier
President
klsevier@mac.com
410.533.2305
Kim Mentzer
Treasurer
kimberley.o.mentzer@accenture.com
410.960.2992
Christi Ranck
Secretary
clranck@gmail.com
443.804.1212
Irene Angelos
Vice President, Events
iangelos@imnsolutions.com
703.507.7905
Janell Cowley
Vice President, Communication
janellcowley@yahoo.com
704.975.2112
Monica Koors
Vice President, Fundraising
monicakoors@yahoo.com
410.905.9428
Ronda Kunkel
Vice President, Membership
ronda.kunkel@gmail.com
443.802.6991
Michael Quinn
Counsel
MLQ@nqgrg.com
410.336.5777

